
23. The Devil loves to say," Aha, see, you're a failure! Your 
God didn't work, you couldn't even take care of or control this 
one little situation, this one little girl & her baby!" It's a stubborn 
situation, that's for sure, & it's a stubborn spirit, but it doesn't 
matter how stubborn it is, you've got the authority & the power 
to cast it out! Now you either have or you haven't! I mean it! If 
Jesus Christ is real, you have! If you haven't got the power to 
throw out that spirit, then you haven't got Jesus Christ & Jesus 
Christ isn 't real, He never rose from the dead & we are of all men 
most miserable & our faith is in vain!—lCor.l5:19,14. 

24. Apparently God for some reason wants her exposed 
publicly before you! He wants the Devil confronted face-to-
face! He's not going to do it some nice easy way by a prayer 
meeting up here & suddenly she's delivered down there. She is 
going to have to be confronted with the Word of God & confess 
or not! And I'll tell you what usually happens when a sinner 
doesn't want to confess, it causes diem to rise up in angry denial! 
Well, if that demon then rises up in angry denial, he's exposing 
himself right on the spot, & that's the time to call a spade a spade 
& call him by name & tell him to get die Hell out of there! Just 
call him by name, "You demon of rebelliousness & perverse-
ness"—that's what God said—pride—"depart from her!" 
Amen? 

25. Then after she is delivered from the direct power of 
Satan, if she still will not repent or confess & her own spirit 
remains rebellious & stubborn & proud, well, your job is done, 
because then it's her full responsibility. You have given her a 
chance to be out from under die influence of die Devil, but if she 
muffs it & refuses to accept it, then her last state's going to be 
worse dian before! And as Paul says, if necessary, you can turn 
her body over to deadi that her soul might be saved!—Turn her 
body right over to Satan, if he wants to kill her, to save her soul.— 
lCor.5:5. 

26. You are going to see something happen, some change 
in her, & it will be eidier for the better or the worse, because 
you've had to precipitate a crisis! Either she's going to be 
delivered or God's going to turn her over completely to Satan! If 
she goes stark raving mad & starts climbing die walls, well, dien 
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we 've got all die better reason to get rid of her! 
27. From what I can see now she has not been very recep

tive to yielding or accepting what die Lord has said tiius far & 
rejects it, refuses to believe it, won't confess, won't repent, & diis 
is a bad sign. But it could be because of me influence of the 
Enemy, who now has control. 

28. But if you deliver her from that control & she still by 
her own spirit makes her own free will & choice to serve the 
Devil, then may die Devil take her! Because we sure don't want 
her with an evil spirit & neither will God, & we will need to get 
rid of her for sure! So I think we really need to have a confronta
tion & give die girl a chance & give the Lord a chance, give the 
Word a chance!—If it does nothing else but to expose to those 
there, including her husband & all, her true colours & her true 
problem. 

29. God's Word never fails!—It either saves or damns! 
She's either going to be saved or damned! But you're going to 
know, you're going to know what she wants, whether she wants 
God or the DevU! If out from under the influence of that spirit, 
she of her own free will & choice wants to serve the Lord & be 
delivered, then the Lord wdl deliver her! If not, she'll let it right 
back in again & probably more also & be worse off! But who 
knows, maybe it will at least give the baby a chance by deliver
ing her. If she cuts up hijinks so that she obviously shows herself 
to be absolutely insane or crazy, we've got a good excuse to put 
her away where she can't do any harm! I mean literally take die 
baby away from her & have her put in an institution! So she's 
going to do one or die other, & one or the otiier has got to im
prove the situation somehow. 

30. If you feel there is anybody there who is not with you 
in spirit, the thing to do is like Jesus did, shut them out! Tell 
them to get out of die room! We don't want them getting that 
devil! He made diem get out of the room, & dien He commanded 
the girl to rise up.—Mk.5:40,41. If there's anybody tiiere you 
don't feel is really witii you & in tune & united in die power of 
the Spirit, dien ask diem to please leave. Even if in your own spirit 
you feel they are weak somehow & their spirit botiiers you, just 
tell diem, "Would you mind not being in here? Please get out of 
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